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a little while, lie saw lier peep over tire Campbrell started on bris journey. D)o 3011

fourtir icat, and, seeing noa endi of a chap- kirow iraw people tiavel in South Africa?
ter, sire put lier armrs over lier l:ead, andI Not in post-eh-lises, or in fotir-hor-ýe coach-
'sIid, " Ain 1 obliied to read ail this at one es, or steam-carriages, on smootlr turnpike-
sitting ?"-cc No, Mary,"1 ire said, «I yeti moails, or sinoatirer railroads. No ; but iii
mnay go to play," anti she ran off' like a wvaggons without sprrr'gs, drawn by tweive,
prisoner set free. fauirteene or sixteeti oxen. They go at tIre

WVhile Mary wvas at play, Mr. Camprbell rate of about two miles an liour, not s0
thoughit ire would try la wvrille sameting fasf, _-, a littie boy can wvalt-. Mr. Camlp-
which sire would like better. Ife wvrote bell taok somne of the converted Hottentots
tire Ilirst chapter of t& Worids ditsllayed." Ia leati and drive tire axen, and two wo-
Ater dinrier next day, he gave ber thrs ta men, Elizabeth andi Sarai, to wash and
read, and sz t down ta iris desk. Mary did cook. He had two waggons at tire begin-
inotlook over tire leaves ta see for tire errd nirrg,. WVien hie came to the wild andi
tis time. ',lhe reati ta fhe endt wviLiout savage parts, he wvas obligeti to bave tirree.
~once iooking off thre papei-, andti ven she Tis was tire order in whielr they wvent
Ihad done, sie asked for some more. "cNo," then :
lsaid ire, "ctrat is enough for one day, btrt 1 . Ei-ht busirmen riding on oxen.
if you behave %vell, you sirail bave just 2. Baggage waggon and twelve oxen.
such another to-morrow after dinner."l 3. A buishman on ox-' ack, anrd a guide
She did not forget ta ask him for it next oa lrorse-back.
4lay. Hie wrate more every day, anrd hie 4. Mr.Campbell's wa, on anrd te» oxeii
ý'as tired first, and obligeti to tell Mary 5. A llock of sheep ara. goals.
that she mu.,t, begin nn read themn aver 6. The third waggon andi te» oxen.
ao'ain. Aller tirat, ire had tiremi printed 7. A cirief andà bis son on ox-back.
in an eightpenny book, andi fouird that 8. The spare oxe».
oth(zr children liked them as wel! as Mary 9. The armed Hottentcts, wraiking scat-
did. Hie atterwards wrote many other rrice tereti.
littie books for chiltiren. He also trepe i&" Tire wvboie," sayr Mr. Campbell
to, bega1, ihe Youth's Magazine. c formed a curious caaan1

After Mr. Campbell Liat beerr enrployed In tire east tirere is not, anrd we have no
for some years in preaclring, andi teacbing, intormation or probability that there ever
aurd printing tracts, and writing littie books,, were, srrch places of entrrlainmerrt as wve
hie wisired ta be a minister qîrite, and lire 1understand when hie speaks of inns. A
went to Glasgow ta learn to be orie.' esn~iocre aatwweeh a
IAbout this time, the missiZ3naly societies 'no frierids ta receive Irim jîrto their housen,

werebegn. ui 802 ho~vet t Lodonseeks accommodation at the caravanserai
ta attend the meetinrgs. You cannot tiik Ior chaen, iw'iere bie may stay as long as hie

haseiîre i iren was m ieetire s missirrary pleases, generaliy vrithout payment ; brut rs
serice, irdwihmetngs aygo only provided with lodging for himselt andi

ipeople. He was asked ta give out a hymr I beast, if be has an y, andi with water tram
aCter one of the missionary sermons. T'is a wel -in tire premises. Tbe uoom or celi

pwas tire greatest treat of aIl. He thaught wlrich hie obtains is perfec'ly bare. He
it such an honor ta bave arry ting taýà do rcr mtpras, u ohn
at such a timie. Afterwards lhe came tae a rcr a erapbtuohnmare;- andi hence every one who travels,
Ldonaan and becamie a Minister ai providei lire liras a beast, takes with rm a
Kingsland. 1mru, a piece of' carpet, or even a mattress,

In 181-2, INr. Campbell wps asked by; (tirat is, a îirick quiit. padded wvitir wool or
the Missionary Society ta go ta Afri ca, cattan,) or sometbing of thre soit, ta fori1
anrd visit the missionary stations. i-e set' ii beti wierever lire rests, whether irn a
sail on the 24th of June. Wherr he reacir-'townri or courntry ciravanserai ; but one
ed tire Cape of Goal Hoape, wba do you ý vho traveis on foot cannot thus encumuer
.hink was tire frrst ta wvelcome miin there ?'himself, and is wveil content ta, make the
One of tire orphan boys wbomn ire irat cloak ire bird worn by rlay serve for bcd
taken care of in Edinbnrrch. lie irad andi bedding ait night. It is the same with
turneti ont well, andi growrr a nich man. respect ta food :ire prirchases what he

'ewas surprised andi deligiteti indeed ta reetis for the toivn or village in or near
see his kind frienti, Mfr. Campbell, anti which thre khan rnay be situateti ; and if.
took him ta his awn Ironie, and made ii bie requsires a cooketi meal, bie dresses it

styr.1ere while ire was at the Cape. lrimseif, for whic)r purpose a ie'
Wben every thing there wvas reatiy, Mn. baggaige also contains ane or mare pots and


